
Menu

RISTORANTE

MONCUCCHETTO



 

All prices in CHF - VAT 7.7% included 
 

 
 

Tasting menu 
 
 

Welcome amuse bouche at Moncucchetto 
 

*** 
Autumn mushroom pie with Sbrinz foam and soused pumpkin 

 
*** 

 Sweet potato gnocchi with tasty wild boar sauce 

*** 
Duck cooked twice with fig-stuffed and confit praline in sweet and sour shallot sauce 

 
*** 

Our careful selection of cheeses 
 

*** 
Creation of Moncucchetto plums with American grape sorbet 

 
*** 

Small pastries 

 

 

 

Starters  

Autumn mushroom pie with Sbrinz foam and soused pumpkin (3-7) 29 

Swiss Salmon marinated in mountain pine with lake fish mousse and watercress (4-7) 30  

Veal and bacon millefeuille with Maraschino jelly (1) 34 

 

First courses 

Rabbit-filled ravioli on creamed pumpkin and diced celeriac (1-3-7) 30 

Sweet potato gnocchi with tasty wild boar sauce (1-3-7) 29 

Red beet risotto with sprouts air and Val Colla blue cheese (7) 27  

5-course tasting menu 105 p.p. 

Menu with wine pairing suggested by our sommelier 155 p.p. 

 

 

 



 

All prices in CHF - VAT 7.7% included 
 

 

 
Vegetable cutlet of celeriac and autumn vegetables  34 

Crispy bites of cod royale on potato and leek puree (1-4-7) 45   

Venison loin with spicy sauce and traditional hunting side dishes (1-7) 47 

Duck cooked twice with fig-stuffed and confit praline in sweet and sour shallot sauce (1-7) 42 

 

 

 
Our careful selection of cheeses (7) 18 - 26 

 

 

Sweet creations 

Puff pastry panzerotti with apples and pine nuts, Nocino eggnog and fig ice cream (1-3-7) 17 

Creation of Moncucchetto plums with American grape sorbet (1-3-7) 16 

The sweetness of an apparent truffle with its ice cream (1-3-7) 19 

 

 

 

Main courses 

From the alpine pastures 

 
Allergenes: 

1 Cereals containing gluten 

2 Crustaceans and crustacean products  

3 Eggs and egg products 

4 Fish and fish products 

5 Peanuts and peanut products 

6 Soy and soy products 

7 Milk and milk products (including lactose) 

8 Nuts: almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts 

9 Celery and celery products 

10 Mustard and mustard products 

11 Sesame seeds and sesame seed products 

12 Sulphur dioxide and sulphites 

13 Lupins and lupin products 

14 Molluscs and mollusc products

 

Our menu cards are made from grass, the most sustainable paper in the world. 


